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ThJs u the fint "' • two-part 
,ems on the life« Delisa Newton. 

~iiss Newton tells bow ,he 
Wlderwent an operation which 
ehAnged htt from male to femal,,. 
In her own words, she <IHcrlbes 
her frustrated existence u a boy, 
her homot<eirual uperie,-. ,u an 
adult before the dramatic sex
change that tomecl her into what 
she always wanted to be - a 
woman. 

'I was a co■,lete 
■isfit - I hu t~e ■i1d 
11d soil of I girl 11d 
the Wy of a Ny' 

On this crowded planet where billions of 
people live, I am the one and only Negro 

m change! 
It took many ye.n before I could claim 

this famous first. year, of heartache, tean and 
pain. Bllt now, at last. fm II woman, reaUy a 
woman. 

You men who feel at home In your molt" 
cular. suong bodie• - you11 nev,:r know what 
J have undergone. 

You women who were luclcy enough t.o be 
oorn female and klft. you11 never understand 
what a blessing your natural femininity Iii 

But I know. he<:ause 1 ,truggled for yean 
to achieve it. 

Let me trll you what II was like to realize 
even before I bealme a teenager that I wu 
born the wrong sex. 

Let me go baclt to the begfnnlng and pi<> 
ture for you the life of a complete misfit -
oomplete becawe I had the mind and soul of 
a girl, but the body of a boy. 

I wu born in New Orleans 32 years ago. 
New Orleans, a town of mixed blood. mixed 
lllnguagcs and mixed desitts. Some of that 
exotle mu:ture may ha.ve rubbed off on me. 

My mama iJ from Hwtl, a beautiful mulllt
to woman who rpealts both French and Eng• 
Ii.sh fluently in her soft mu.lical voice. 

My father, a Baptist ministt'I', I nevtt 
knt'w well Re aod my JNma 5epanatcd wbco 
I w,u thn..,. 

The docton say I had no father figure to 
pattcm myself after, so I idmtiAed with my 
stem, no-norucnse moth«. Maybe. 

Bui I did have brothe~. one of them l4 
ycan ,ny senior. And he had as much author• 
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lty in the house as any father oould have. 
In r.,ct, I had a big family, four brothers. 

five ruten. But even In the midst or this 
large, noisy c,Jrui, I was very much alone. 

I never rough-housed with my brothers. 
I had no taste for 1ucl1 wild canying on. And 
my siJters. naturally, didn't want me to foin 
their g,une•. 

So I would go out to my playhouse, alone. 
and sit for ho1m in solitude. I had no hiends, 
nobody. 

The only person I could talk to was my 
mother. and I stayed around her as much as 
she'd let me. I wanted to help in the kltclien, 
join In the house cleanlng. cook, bake - all 
tbe things she did. 

At flr,t, mama would shoo me out intu the 
garden or our home in Houma, La. whem 
we'cl moved to. But I was stubborn and per-
1istent. 

Finally she got used to having me around 
her, and she got to IOre it To this day I have 
kept up my housekeeping skill: it was good 
early training. 

My memories o( school In thbse days are 
dim. II was just a place I had to go for 
awhile during the dily. 

But when I turned 12. things changed. 
My peaceful little world cent~g between 
the playhouse and mama's lcltcben wu shat• 
tued. And all because of a no«e tb.e prin· 
cipal sent home. 

It W-JS my hair the school o(flciaJ ol>-

j~'Cted to. It wu too long. she said. and 
must be cut close In a style appropriate for 
a young boy. 

I Willi heartbroken. You see, until that 
day, I bad nevu tl10Ught about my"'" at all. 

.But I did Hice my hair. I thought lt was 
pretty and I didn't under5ta.nd why I bad to 
cut It. The barber trimmed It very close, and 
I remember sobbing moumfully as be shaved 
around my ears. 

I Want To Be A Cirl 

And when my mother expWned that I 
was • boy, and boys didn't go aJOUnd In long 
hair, I screamed, -rhen I want to be a girl!" 

I was so II pset that I even nm a temper• 
nture, and had to stay in bed for a few dayt. 
.But nothing I did would change tl,e fact that 
I was the wrong scx. 

lt was around this time the dream started. 
In it, I would be struck by lightning. The 
pain wu agonlzlng, but when I awoke, I wu 
a girl. 

I didn't know then how pn,phetlc this 
dram was. Years larer I would know such 
pain, agony that the strong~t drugs oouldn't 
subdue. And yean latl'r J would be rllbom 
as a woman. 

A$ I got a little older. my body began to 
awakrn sexually, u all bodies do at this •~· 
But it wu boys I longed h> be near, and this 
feeling scared me. 

I never, ever made a pass at a schoolmMe. 
I was too seared of wbat my mother would 
do to me If she found out. Instead, l kept to 
myself, a lonely outsider always. 

Whttn I turned 14, I decided to make a 
move. I rouldn't beAr living in isol:ttlon any 
longer. Aftn all, J wu a child. I needed to 
have fun, to m.a.ke mends. to livel 

So I lied about my age and joined the 
"""Y· That wu in 1949, l don't know how 
I got away with it. 

I was skinny, had no muscles, and I had 
no body hair at all But I made It all the 
same. 

It wam't long before J was sent oveneu, 
an earthshaldng trip for a boy who had only 
commuted between Houma and New Or· 
leans. Tho,e flnt months In the anny weie 
oven lonelier than the Isolated days nt home. 

I would lie in my oot at night wanting to 
dlc. For I felt none (-.( the longed-for-frl<lnd• 
ship for the other feUows In my company. I 
was not one of thNn - they knew It and I 
knew It. 

The only person whn ahnwed me any oom
passion or understanding was an offleer, a 
wblte man whom all or us respected deeply. 

He was a lclnd of father to the group. 
,omeone who offered an open ear and mind 
to oor troubles. 

Though be was In his thirties, he seemed 
ttrribly old to me. The war had aged him a 
geut deal, maybe that's why. 

.,...,,......i 
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From Mon To Woman conJinud 

'After everyoae beddetl 
down, I crawled to the 
officer's tut -1 w11tetl 
to stay with hi■' 

At first I found It hard to believe tbat a 
white man O()Uld have such understanding of 
us, but he did. 

One nlght, our company went out Into the 
fields on n bivouac. I was assigned to a tent 
with two rough guys I was downright scared 
to bunk with. 

They had never liked me, and their taunts 
and jeen still rang in my e.in as we set up 
camp that night. 

So after everyone bedded down. I cmwled 
over to the officu's tent. I wanted to stay 
with him. 

"Cc! back to your tent. Newton.· he or
dered. 

"Sil', I can't bed down with those guys, 
you know that," I said stubbornly. 

"Well then stay outside and freezer he 
said. 

I sat outside hi< tent for over >n hour, 
shivering In that Icy forest, until he finally 
relented. 

"OK. Newton. you win. Come on In,· he 
agreed. 

I c,rawled Into the tent, still tn!mbling with 
cold. and tnok off my boots, jacket and he). 

met. Sinre the officer bad a tent to himself, 
there was only ooe cot In it. 

So I climbed in next to him. I rcrnmi
hercd that I felt warm and safe. 

And that nlght. for the first time, l knew 
love. 

We were lovers for two years, untO I was 
sent home to th,, Sillies to be dis<,harged. I 
wanled lo stay on In Eur~ with him, hut 
he wisely urged me to go. 

"My life iJ a temporary one," he warned 
rne. "I have to mnve around all 11,e time. and 
I cannot take you with me: 

I k.fl<.'W he was right, but J cried lntlde 
nnywny when r lxwded tbe traln nnd rode 
nway from the £int pen:on In my Ure who 
had si>own me real warmth and lo~-e. My 
destfnaUon was Pam wbae I stayed for mnny 
months before I sailed for home. 

(111 tell you about "gay• Paree laterO I 
think about him although ll(';lrly 20 )'t'lll'11 

have gcme by And I have always lnved him 
deep in a cnmer of my he~rt. 

Time may have robbed me of the details 
or our a/fair, but I still remember cleuly the 
fttllni; I had for him. 

We never wrote tn each other, for we both 
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renllud that there was no mom In this world 
for our relationship. 

No, once r returned to Fort Ou, New 
]NRy, where r was discharged, It was all 
over for the officer and me. 

But how I w!Jlbed I could be hi! wll'e. 
How r lonited to be a woman so I could have 
Uved with him openly, onywhere In tbe world 

• h"' was sentl 
Oooe agam, r started dreaming about the 

shattcrtne: bolt of lil!htninit that would change 
my body Into a proper house for my mind 
and spirit. 

()nee, a.itain 1 Wlll the lonely misfit, the 
outsider with noh<,dy who loved or cared 
about him. 

For a long lime, I just drifted around the 
country, vbltlni: sisters and brothers and, of 
co11ne. my mother. 

n,ey were all glad to see me. but were 
tno hu•y with their own new families ancT 
babies to pay me noy real attention. 

Finally I d«:tded to go to school on the 
Cl Bill. l had a)w&)'ll wanted to be a nune, 
my mother's profossioo. oow I bad the time 
and 111(,ney to do it. And ii took four yt'U'S to 
become a reguten,d num,. 

There wns a good course taught out in 
Wuhington stale, so I wandered out there, 
never dreaming that my nest lover, an ex
Ma.rine and heavyweight boxer, wa,s waillng 
for me. 

~ II do<0• .,. -· 
D,li,a riU Id tv,,,,write<, 
ooW. k• off, to ootiu 
about ,.., -...un, 
,,n-dtaop. 



When you're going places ... 

Dixie Peach keeps 
your hair in place! 

For hair th=1t stays in place when you're going places, start the day with Ooue Peach Hair Dressma Dme Peach keeps 
hair beautifully alive and under control, 
full of natural sparkle and bounce -
even oo damp. hum,d days (when other 
products wilt and leave you WOl'rymg 
about hair revertm&), 

Never areasy or sticky Dme Peach 
Hair Dressing controls hard to-manage 
hair - gently. naturally. but with such 
lasting effectiveness that you can de• 
pend on ,t all day long1 



From Man To Woman..,,.,......., 

How does a ■u react whea he disco,ers the 'wo■11' he lo,es is • man? 

When It happened ex,actly, I don't rec:all, but In San FrandM:o, 
where nobody lalew me as Unnel Newton, [ started wearing women's 
clothes at nlght when I went out. 

So much dJd I feel like a woman inside, that I had to at least 
have the outward displ3ys of femininity. 

No one questioned my g.u'b as I was very feminine looking 
anyway and had no faci:u halr. I h..d neve,- .haved In my life. 

I was fur from a ()l)mpletely happy person In those d~ys, but 
I loved my courses and new clothil$. It was, I thought, better 
than whnt I'd e,·er known before. 

When I m<.-t Jaclc (that's 11ot hjs re,J name 
- I can't tt-11 you that) the mnn who would 
becomt my lover for ov...-four years, I was 
totally unprqxired for love - ifs always 
this way, Isn't It? 

I was having ()l)ffee at the small re,tau
rant near my apartm<.'flt, exhaus1ed from 
the enm.~ I'd just flnlthed. I was wearing 
a sklrt and blouse. low shoes and a 1,a. 

bushka. 
"May 1 sit here, it's the only empty ch1.1.r: 
11,e deep b;us voice •ttnlcted me. So 

did the strong. handsome face. 
I rem<,mber wl•hlng I were a real wom

an. It would be heaven to be able to flirt 
with such a man, I thought. 

I smllt.-d and moved my coat and book 
off lhe ~al. "Can I buy yoo another cup 
of coffeer he a.ked. 

"I'd k1ve ft," I sl\ld. without thinking. 
I lied and told him I'd been a nune 

oversoo.1 for the p,st month!. At le:.st I 
could mention my nnny life, a prtme 1Ubjed 
for oonvl'l'Sation In those days. 

Jack had been in the Marines, I learned. 
He was also an ex-boxer, which explained 
hit taut, lithe physique. 

Cup after cup of ooffoe and a million 
cigllN!ttes lllter, wi, left the little restaurant. 
Jook wd he'd call me JOOll. 

II was uactly thn,c weeks before I 
M1lrd From him again. Still, I agreed to a 
date immediately. I wns too lonesome to 
play either giames or to feel I wu miJlead,
ing hlm into bclicvmg I was a rl-al woman. 

"Look, I have some mrplainlng lo do," 
he told me that £int night out. "I wanted 
to c;ill you before this, but I was afraid to.• 

We were sllt!Jlg at a &mall piano bu, having • tall cool drlnlc. 
The people around us Wl!l'e too busy bilking and singing to overhear 
I.II. 

"Jaclc, whv mould II tough ex-Marine be afraid of me? I don't 
bite.· 

We both laugM<I for a moment, then his face gn,w ,..,.,,her 
agaln. 

"I never cnjoyro II convCfSlltlon mnro than ours that night." 
ho uid. "But l'w afmid wt' can't have anything morer 

"Jaek. whyi"' 
"Became, - booawe I'm morned." He aid this very quletJy and 

with a touch of guilt in his \/Olce. 
I put my hand over hit and smiled. "Jack, let's go up h> my 
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place," I sa.fd. "There's romethlng I think you ought to know." 
It sounded like " line In a B movie, but he followed m.- out of 

the bar. 
Jack learned that night whM I really was. 
How dld he react? 
Well, how would you If you'd confessed your love to a woman 

only to cllsoove:r she war a man? 
He was shocked, of courre. But he didn't beat me - that 

would com.e Inter ln our affair - and he didn't rush out, 

He listened to my story, told through 
tear11, and he beUeved me. 

"I do11't care what your birth ecrtfficate 
snys," he told me. "Yc,u're a woman." 

Jack and I became Inseparable after that 
night lie left his wife, and we stayed to
gether for the r>ext four )'ears. 

Jack was not the gentle man my officer 
bad boon. I lis love wa. rottgher, sometimes 
almost brutal 

But I needed thls love. Jack and I had 
our quarrels, ye,. Sometimes they were so 
heated we dldn't talk for days. But m05lly 
we laughed together like h,·o kids. And I 
was contented. 

Meanwhile I finished my nursing course 
and went to work in a very ritzy hospital -
il wns a private establishment. 

The staff ,va. unpressed with my bf. 
llnSlJlllism (my mother, a native of Halli. 
spoke French ut home) and my excellent 
skills. 

Then I started taking a few singing Jc,s. 
sons, My vnlce Instructor told me I nng 
very much like the late Dinah Washington. 
But I was even more thrilled when be told 
me I had the makings of a fine vocalist. 

Jack loved to hear me practicing nround 
the apartment 

Mill E.rtha, Sarah, Dinah, Pearl Bailey, 
Lena Home, l,.,'d call me. 

But 011e night, he didn't come, home. Nor 
the ncd night, or the nc,ct. lo all our years 
tog...ther, he hadn't pulled anything like that. 

I w:is frantic with worry. 'Then, about 
se--e,1 In the evening of the fourth night. he 
showed up. He wa. In a rough mood. mean 
and surly. 

I yelled at him, h.1Jr In anger, hair in relief thM he Wll.S all right. 
"\Vbtte ln the bell have you been. I "lmo.t went wt of my mind 
with worry: 

"l..oolc. you hAve to let me off lite boolc once in awhile. I'm 
not your slave." he yelled baclc. 

"Ole, ok, Jaclc. But no mo,.,. games, please." 
l decided maybe I h~d bttn too posJeSJlve. So I started spend

ing more time al my singing lcssom and away from Jack. 
And I even did 11 little night nursing to give hlm more free lime. 

I thought Jack would appredate the Freedom. 
He ap(>ffi'lated ii oil right. It gave him time for an extra• 

euni:c:ular love affaJr witll another womnnl 
It MlJ the night J;ick stayed out until S a m. that 1 let go. 
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From Man To Woman coollnu,d 

I yelled at him, nagged at him, called him every name in the 
book. 

1114!11 he hit me. Just one ,wift blow, bot it was enough. Be 
brolce my' cheek bone, and my whole face jmt 10tt of coUapsed. 

Strange u It may sound, I loved him in spite o/' his physical 
bn,taUty to me. 

Be,Jdes, I owe Jack a debt for my broken checlc bone. IJ It 
hadn't been for that, I wouldn't rnive met the wonderful doctor who 
changed my life. 

He knew I felt mud, cmhamus1ne11t about my nose - It was 
my one ve,y mo.sculloo, feature. So he suggested that he could 
operate aod cha11ge It Into a thinne<, feminine nose. And he did 
a ,_ weeb later. 

He also saw to It thnt I slarted rccelvlng hormone shots. He 
believed what other doctors bad long told me: nature had played 
a cruel jol<e on me. I had a woman·s heart and, in many way,. a 

woman's body. But it wa.s trapp,d within a male facade. 
But my cell became more feminine with every hormone shot. 

My body 1-ame more shapely, my voice softer and my hrO!'aJts 

larger and rounder. 
And the whole point of this kind of treatment? To prepare 

!IN! to go before the necessary authoriti<?s and request a sex change 
opera.tionl 

Y e:t, lt w,u thnt wondaful plastic surgeon· who $bowed me that 
with patience and tffort, I could have the op,,r:Uloa that would 
change me in body to whttt l was in my mind and heart - a woman! 

Re was convinced that surgery wu the only answer for me. 
r had been to enough J>$ychlatrlsts and psychologists to ltnow 

that I wasn't going to adjust to being a man. So I slowly prepared 
m~ for what would prove to be the most agoniilng e•perle:noe 
ol my life. 

As• nurse and a patient, r have both -n and eirperienced pain. 
But the se.t change op<tl'lltlon beats anythlng r have known. 

The o,er1ti11 was ueer tort■re of Wy IN ••~ ••t it was wortll it 
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